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A DOUBLE HEADER

forst and Second Girls' Basket-
ball Teams to Do Battle.

Track Meet Being ArranKoiX Work Is

Well TndDr Wny.

Tho lineup of the Peru Normal team
which playB the second girls team to-

night will be as follows:
lima Kennedy (Captain), forward.
Madine Cawel, forward.
Vashtl Cornell, center.
Ella Marshall, guard.
Hope Abbott, guard.
Gallo Cochran and Bertha McCune,

substitutes.
The Peru girls have been playing all

season with six players on their team,

and at their request it was agreed that
six should constitute each team to-

night. The game with the Normalites
will be played tonight, the first half
during the intermission of the Var-sity-Hask- ell

game, the second half
last.

The track men are doing hard work
these days. While only tho long dis-

tance men can do tho work outside
yet the other men are doing faithful
training in the gym. Many men are
trying for the different events and the
prospects are very bright for a cham-

pionship team.
Manager Morrison and Dr. Clapp

have not yet closed any dates for dual
meets. Colorado will come to Lincoln
for a meet the middle of May. The
exact dateha& not --yet been set-b- ut it-is

thought the time will be near tho
11th. Colorado defeated Nebraska in

the meet hold) at Bouldor last year and
it will be the earnest ondeaver of the
Nebraska team to reciprocate this
year.

Dr. Clapp will have tho sprinters
out In a few days doing work on tho
track but nothing can bo done at pres-

ent
The men are requested to meet this

afternoon in tho Armory for practice
between 4 and 5 p. m. So each class of
men may have the advantage of a
coach, Dr. Clapp has divided tho hour
into three --divisions.

Sprinters from 4 to 4:20 p. m.
Hurdlers, 4:20 to 4:40 p. m.
Pole vaultoTs and shpt putters, 4:40

to 6:00 p. m.
All men are especially urged to be

out.

Manager Allen has not filled the va-

cancies in the 'varsity baseball sched-
ule yet. Ho has plenty of small col-

leges In Iowa and Illinois with which
ho could All out but he Is waiting to
fill In probably with larger-schoo- ls. H

Two teams which will likely be in-

cluded in the schedule for tho eastern
trip are: Normal Collego, Normal,
111., and Illinois College, Jacksonville,
111, These teams are both fast and In
the past have been winning teams so
there Is no doubt but they are a good
addition to the schedule.

Many other prominent schoolB are
on tho manager's list but ho Is not
ready to give out any definite dates
yet as settled. But the 'varsity can
rest assured that a strong list of
games will be the program of the
eastern trip. Tho statement that Illi-

nois Normal has been scheduled, which
appeared In one of tho local papers,
.Manager Allen says Is without any
tryth.
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Popular Lecture by Professor W. F. M. Goss,

of Purdue University.

MONDAY EVENING

CHAPEL. EVERBODY INVITED.
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Transact Business.
The University Debating association-hel-

the first meeting of the year yes-

terday at 11 o'clock. The purpose of

the meeting was to amend the consti-

tution and to oloct a vice president of

the association to succeed Frank
Brookings who left school this semes-

ter to take up his abode on his Rose-

bud homestead. Joseph Swenson was
elected to this office. A committee was
appointed to draw up plans for a new
constitution, the, old constitution be
ing repugnant in Beveral sections to
the recent ruling of the Board of Re--

gents in regard to the respective pow-

ers of the Debating Board and Debat-

ing association. This committee will
also consider the advisability of ex-

tending the membership of tho associ-

ation. The presont constitution ad-

mits members only upon the payment
of $1.00 membership fee. This amount
has limited the membership for the
most part to thoso entering the pre-

liminary debates. Fifteen or twenty
members are considered too small a
number to represent tho debating in-

terests of the university and a smaller
fee, of 25c was suggested In order to
secure a larger membership liBt. An-

other meeting of tho Association will
be called when the committee Is ready
to report.

Entomologists Organize.
The students specializing in the De-

partment --of Entomology met Wednes-
day evening and formed an organiza-
tion to bo known as tho Nebraska En-

tomological Society. The --Society will
bo a permanent organization, the ob
ject of which will bo to bring all tlioW
in tho state specializing in entomolog-
ical work into closer contact. The
society has at presont nine members
In the Department of Entomology and
It is expected that this number will
be reinforced by others from over the
state. J3. K. Bowman was chosen
chairman and Harry Smith was elect-

ed secretary-treasure- r. Meetings will
hbo held an Wednesday evening of each
week and papers will be read by mem-

bers of the society. The society is to
bo a permanent organization and of-

ficers will be elected at tho beginning
of each semester.

Seven Chinese government students
have recently arrived from Shanghai
to carry on their studies at the Univer-
sity of California. They are all gradu-
ates of the Nan Yang Government
Collego of Shanghai, whore they have
undergone a full course of training
under English and American teachers.
They will study commerce, natural
science and mining.
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Senior Prom.
The Senior Prom, the last format

dance of the collego year, will bo held
one week from tonight at tho Lincoln.
The committee in charge is leaving
nothing undone to make the prom of
'0i tho equal of those In the past. Tho
best of music has been secured in tho
shape of Walt's full orchestra, and
other details will bo of tho same high
standard. The Senior Prom, although
given by the Seniors, is not limited to
members of the class of '05, but 1b a
dnnce gtVen for the University public
by tho Seniors. It is the last social
function given by tho Senior class of
each successive year. In the past this
dance has been less generally attended
than tho real merit of tho affair de-

serves.

Musical Treats.
Professor Kimball is arranging sev

eral big muBical events for the noar
future. The first of these Is a con-

cert by the famous Spanish pianist
DaMatta, and his appearance will bo
March 17.

The next is to be what is known aa
a spring musical festival lasting from
April 10 to 15. One evening will be
given over to Innes and his band, one
to parts of Parsifal another to tho pro-

duction of Carmen in concert form,
and the last ono will be devoted to
War and Peace, a spectacular musical
concert.

On May 1 tho celebrated violin vir-
tuoso Ysayo will give a concert at the
Oliver.

H. R. 9 Disfigured.
House Roll No. 9, the bill for an ap-

propriation of one hundred thousand
dollars for general University pur-
poses, has been amended by the house
to transfer eighty thousand dollars to
the University fund. According to tho
amendment the cost of buildings and
improvements whlch-th- e bill called for
will now have to be paid for out of the
University fund, which means a reduc-
tion on tho whole of eighty thousand
dollars In the University bills. Tho
eighty thousand dollars as originally
Incorporated in House Roll No. 9 was
to have been exrjenttedl asTfoUowB:

Sub-stati- on at North Platto, $20,000.
Farmers' Institute, $12,000.
Land, $18,000.
Library books, $7,500.
Library equipment, $7,500.
Physics apparatus, $7,500.
Poultry husbandry, $7,500.

The Senior class at the University
of Minnesota will be obliged to raise
a $950 debt in curred by the Gopher
management last year.

Manifolding and typewriting. See
Ed. Aftolter, check room, basement Uni
hall. University rates.

CLASS MEETINGS

The Seniors and Freshmen Grind
Through Much Business.

Ivy Day, Clni Orntor, Clitmbonk Form
Senior DlflctiHilon.

Tho Seniors met yesterday morning
and considerable important business
was disposed of. Mr. Brown spoke
urging a greater subscription for cop-

ies of tho Senior Annual soon to ap-

pear. Tho romaindor of tho meeting
was devoted to class orator, Ivy day,
etc., discussion. President White ap-

pointed a number of committees to
look after tho various events to occur
in the near future. Tho names of oth-

er committees will bo announced soon.

Considerable business was transact-
ed at tho Freshman claBsmoeting held
In tho chapol yesterday morning at
11:00 a. m.

A commltteo appointed to suggest
a date and the place at which the clasB
party should be held reported either
April 28th or May 5th and recommend-
ed Walsh hall.

A committee is to be appointed with
the power to choose between the two
dates, and to arrange for tho party.

The finance committee reported fa-

vorably on their investigation of the
expense report for tho first meeting,
but all the bills have not been audited
by them aa yet sq. the report was car-

ried over.
The Freshman class also decided to

give a play sometlmo after Easter and
tho commltteo is to have full power
to act since the time Is so short in
which to make arrangements.

A great deal of enthusiasm was
aroused by the mention of tho Fresh-
man disturbance and after a few spir-

ited talks, practically tho entire class
rose to their feet, thereby showing
their willingness to holp pay the ex-

penses Incurred by breaking a "win-
dow and a door."

Music This Morning.
The following musical program will

be given at convocation this morning:
If Laws Severe, "The Jewess" (Hale-vy- ).

Blow, Blow Then Winter Wind
(Sargent) Mr. Clement Mori no.
"VorsplBltor Lohejigren (Wagner).
Carcarolle, G Minor (Rubenstoln).
Polonaise (MoskowskI) Mr,-Hor- aco

B. Street.
Bandolero (Stewart) Mr. Morlns.

Palladian Program.
Niggers' Night, March 10. 1905.

SoJlUquatlons t...
Napoleon Bonaparte Jackson

Atrlcan Melody Generators
Topsy Snowball. "
Jimmy Snowball.
Sophronla Stubblofleld.
Rosetta Cottonpod.

Savannah Song Sllngers
Remus Romulus Rasmussen.
Marcus Capello De Lafayette.
Michael Anglo Do'Otti.
George Washington Jefferson.

String Pickers-Sam-uel
Funnybone Bechtel.

'Rastus Otherbono Bechtel.

Fresh home-mad- e candies at Max
well's, 1426 O St. and 18th and N St
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